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The demand for reactive dyes has increased

steadily(Kenm∝hi,1981).These dyes have been

studied frOm various angles. Recently reports

were published On the mechanism Of s。 lvent

dyeing (Chavan, 1976), sOlvent assisted dyeing

(Glles and lver, 1976), the increase in lxatiOn

by aftertreatment(FinnimOre ′ι α′., 1978)and

light fastness(Kamel′ ′αZ.,1982).

The reaction mechanisms Of reactive dyes iith

cellu10se(Baumgarte and Feichtmayr,1963)and

prOtein ibers(Shore, 1968, 1969)have been con_

siderably clarined. However, some aspects cOn‐

cerning the mechanism Of reactive dyeing Of

prOtein ibers(nOtably in the casc of silk)require

further studies

For the reaction of a reactive dye with a Flber,
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Studies were carried Out to determine whether the adsOrptiOn Of a reactive dye (vinylsulfOnyl

type)on the prOtOnated amino grOup in the protein lber played an important role in the reactiOn

between the dye and the ■ber.  The effects Of electr。 lyte and urea addition On the dyeing prOcess

were also examined.

The results Obtained were as f011。ws:Based On the direrence in  dyeability of acid dyes and
reactive dye(vinylsulfOnyl type of C I Reactive Blue 19) for silk at 60° C and 100° c, it was
revealed that the reaction Of the reactive dye with silk is not associated with the adsOrptiOn of

the dye on the protOnated aminO group

The additiOn Of sOdium sulfate in the dyebath prOmotes exhaustion and ■xatiOn, whereas urea
depresses bOth processes.

thc dye must be adsOrbed On the iber. It has s。

far been considered that the dyes were adsorbed

on the protOnated aminO group before the reac―

tion with the prOtein iber(Derbyshire and Trist_

ram,1965)takes place

The purpose Of the present report was to de.

termine whether the above theory (that is, the

necessity of adsorption of the dye on the prOtO_

nated amino grOup for the reaction) could be

validated and tO analyse the effects Of electr。 lyte

and urea additiOn On pr∝ ess of reactive dyeing.

It is iinportant to note that the dyeing condi‐

tions used in the current experiment were diffe‐

rent frOm the practical cOnditions. Since the me―

chanism Of the reaction Of a reactive dye with

silk was the main obiectiVe Of this investigation.

Materials and MethOds

Sample i Silk yarn was used after scOuring by

the methOd described in the prev10us  paper

(Shimizu,1971).
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The reactive dye used was the vinyISulfonyl

derivative(abbreviated as Vy)of C I Reactive

Blue 19, which was synthesized from the com‐

mercial dye(the major component of this dye is

a sulfatoethylsulfonyl type)and puri■ ed by rec―

rystallization in water Five gram of Remazol

Brilliant BIue R(HOechst)dissolved in 100 ml

of the buffer solution at pH ll was stirred at

65° -75° C for 45 minutes  The precipitate was

obtained by concentrating the solution, followed

by cooling  The precipitate was puriled by rec‐

rystallization in water

Acid dyes used for comparison are C I Acid

Blue 25(abbreviated as AS)and C I Acid

Orange 7 which were puri6ed by column chroma‐

tography and by the Robinson―MiIIs method,

respectivcly

The structure of the dyes used is as fo1lows:

Dyeing:Dyeing was carried out under the

follo、 ving conditions i

{:再

umち

,甘」Tちli%。 wf
pH:3-11(Buffer solutions used are as follows

in the total concentration of o.01 mol dnt~3 ;pH

3:CHoC00Natt HCl, pH 4-6:CH3COOHttCH。

C00Na,pH 7-8:KH2P04+Na2B407,pH 9-11:

Na2C03+NaHC03), liquor:silk ratio,50:1,

Temperature and Time:20° C・ 72 hr,60° C・ 24 hr,

100° C・ 2 hr

The exhaustion rate of the acid dye by silk in

all cases and that of Vy in one instance (20° C,

72 hr)was determincd by spectrophotometric

analysis of the dye solutions using a Hitachi 100

-10 spectrophotometer  ln the case of Vy, the

dyed silk yarn 、vas taken out of the apparatus

after the prescribed time and then 、vas treated

four times with 50%urea Solution containing l%

Nonypo10 80(by boiling for three minutes)to

extract the unlxed dye. The dyebath exllaustiOn

rate was determined spectrophotometrically and

the quantity of the lxed dye was calculated by

subtracting the amount of unexhausted dye and

extracted dye from the quantity of the dye ori‐

Vinylsulfonyl type of

C I Reactive Blue 19

,・
kd Omr7 M%0ぃ

ね

… …

仁

ginally in the bath The differece in the quantities

Of the lxed dye determined by the above― men‐

tioned methOd and the methOd previously reported

(Shimizu, 1975)― colorimetry of the solution of

dissolved dyed silk― was not signincant.

The rates of exhaustiOn and■ xatiOn were de6ned

as indicated below:

ExhaustiOn(%)=E(%)=早 X100 (⇒

Fixation(%)=F(%)=申 X100

=器 Xl∞   ②
D。=Du+De+Df             (3)
ハヽ/here, D。 :Ouantity of dye originaIIy in the

bath I)u:Ouantity of unexhausted dye in the

bath De:Ouantity of loosely bound, extractable

dye on silk  Dfi Ouantity of dye cOvalently

bound lo silk,

Results and Discussion

Jπ :り ο′フレ ク″′ASjぬ″∫′ιλ

Fig.l shows the relatiOnship between the pH

and the adsorbed amounts of Vy and AS On silk

yarn(20° C, 72 hr).

NO signi■ cant direrences in the adsorbed amo―

unts bet、 veen the twO dyes were observed in the

region Of pH 3-6. Thus it appears that the a伍 ‐

nity of these dyes for silk was nearly equal

D57´α夕ιJtt ο∫ツレ,AS απJ Aε J′ 0″α″gι 7/● r sJιλ
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Fig.2 shows the effect of the dyebath pH on

the E(%)in the dyeing process of silk with Vy,

AS and Acid Orange 7(60° C,24 hr). F(%)at

pH8 in Vy was alsO plotted in that igure.

The difference in E(′ 6)between Vy and AS

which was small at a 10wer pH,gradually increa‐

sed with the increase of the dyebath pH.E(%)

in Vy was approximately cOnstant up to a pH Of

8, and then decreased rapidly of a higher pH.On

the Other hand E(,イ )decreased more rapidly in

Acid Orange 7 which shOws a lower attnity for

silk than AS. The behavior Of Acid Orange 7

was the same at 100° C(refer tO Fig.3).

Fig.3 shows the E(%)in silk dyed with AS

(100° C, 2 hr)in the range of PH 3¨ 11,and E(%)

and F(%)in Vy under the same conditiOns.

E(%)。 f AS decreased rapidly with the

increase in the pI― I value, whereas that of Vy

、vas constant up to pH 8 and then decreased

rapidly of a higher pH E(%)Of Vy in pH

values above 6 went signincantly beyond that

of AS.

3 4 pH 5 6

RelatiOnship between pH and the uptake

of Vy and AS by silk (cOnCentration of

dye:9615× 10 4 mO1/1, 1_r; 1,500:1)

E(%)。f Vy was larger than that Of AS at

both 60° C and loo° Co When Vy and AS were

adsorbed On the ■ber by a binding mechanism

5 pH

Fig 2 Effect Of pH on the exhaustiOn (%) 。f

Vy,AS and Acid Orange 7 by silk(60° C,

24 hr)

○ :Vy △ :Vy(■ XatiOn)

● :AS □ :Acid Orange 7

Fig 3  Effect Of pH on the exhaustiOn(2ダ )and
the■xation cィ )in Silk dyed with Vy,
AS and Acid Orange 7(100° C,2 hr)

o:ExhaustiOn of Vy, △ :Fixation Of

Vy, o:ExhausJon Of AS, □ :

ExhaustiOn Of Acid Orange 7
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diferent from the cOvalent bond,E(%)of the

two dyes in silk should have almost the same

value, because the attnity of thcse dyes is almost

equal Hence the difference in E〈 %)appears to

be related to the reaction (namely ■xation) of

Vy 、vith silk

Ether― type dye(Rys and Stamm,1966)is nOt

being considered in the present report since the

experiments、 vere carried out at a high temperature

印 οειげ ιι″σι″″′ι翻′jιあπ

At pH9(100° C,2 hr)AS was nOt exhausted

by silk at all,whereas the E(%)Of Vy was es‐

timated to be 70フ

`. This inding suggests thatthe reactiOn Of Vy with silk does not r,quire

the adsOrption of the dye on the prOtonated amino

group, but only requires the penetration into

the lber of dyes whOse energy exceed the poten‐

tial barrier, in taking alsO accOunt of the change

in entropy Thus it is anticipated that increases

in the rates of exhaustion and ixation may occur

after the additiOn of electrOlyte ill the bath,

which reduces the electric potential or increases

the apparent affity of Vy for silk ln the dyeing

at pH 7(5% dyeing, 100° C, 2 hr)the results

Of dyeing in the presence and absence of sodium

sulfate are indicated in Table l.

Table l.  Effect of sodium sulfate On the dyeing

of silk with Vy(pH 7, 100° C, 2 hr).

COnc of Na2S04

・10H20(g/1)

Exhaustion   Fixation

(%)     (%)

concentration is lower than that at the latter

concentration.

り ′ει ο/″″́αα′′′ιJο″

When the solution containing urea is heated,

pH increases due tO the fOrmation of am■ onia

as a result of the decomposition of urea(Asquith

and Booth,1970). Thus if the dyeing of slk

with Vy is started in an acdic sOlutiOn cOntain‐

ing urea, the exhaustiOn rate is likely to increase

and simultaneously the ■xath is promoted as

the pH increases during the dyeing process

Table 2 shows results Of dyeing in the presence

and absence of urea at 100° C at all initial pH of 5

Table 2.  Effect of urea On the dyeing of silk

with Vy at 100° C.

COnc Of      Exhaustion     Fixation

urea(g/1)    (%)      (%)

69.5

56.6

32.1

47 7

34.9

28.5

By the addition Of sOdhm sulfate,E(%)in_

creased conspicuously while F(%) increased to

some extent The degree of increase in the lxa_

tiOn rate was smaller than that in the exhaustlon

rate presumably because Vy aggregates in the■ ber.

This phenomenOn can be predicted frOm the fact

that E(%)at a sodium sulfate∞ ncentration of

300g/1 is higher than that at a sodium sulfate

concentration Of 100 g/1 but F(%)at the fOrmer

This result differs frOm the expectation,

presumably because the increase of the pH value

in a sllorter time (see, Fig.4)leads to the

decrease of the exhaustlon rate* or because Vy

reacts partly with urea(Kissa,1969)

Fig 4  Change in pH of the solution containing

urea(50g/1)at 100° C.
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道明美保子・ 清水慶昭・ 木村光雄 :絹に対する反応染料の反応機構

反応染料が蛋白繊維 (こ こでは絹)と 反応するためのプロトン化アミノ基への染料の吸着の必要性の有無

や反応染色における電解質の効果ならびに尿素の影響を調べた。

酸性染料 (C I Acid Orange 7,Acid BIue 25)と 反応染料 (C.I React市 e Blue 19の ビニルスルホ

ン型)の 60° Cぉ ょび lllCl° Cにおける染色性から推定すると, 反応染料が絹と反応するにはプロトン化ア

iノ 基全ρ染料?吸着は必要ではない。

また,硫酸ナトリウムの添加が吸尽および固着の増加をもたらすのに対し,尿素はそれらの両方とも低下

させる。

* In the dyeing of slk 、vith acid dye a lowering of

the exhaustiOn rate was observed ぐCOCkett′″″。,
1969).


